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not be considered iniproper, and in all * test of the Dawson ....
, . .cririi- most affivted these CReeeasiofW, -which .it ity are their findings 'in the line of

probability the -parties most «***«' ..J-^ as „lbe greafo& steal of their political preferences No one

w imlil npt stop to consider tjjgt phase raoderB ljmcs" am, we also^erged doubts the honesty with whiefothey 

of the matter. They would lie more lbc government to give the represent- came to tbeir'conclusions, bt»v on the 
an immediate resigna- étions of the Klondike people ample | other hand no one ever believes such 

• ! consideration The Yukon Sun. 'whigh findings to be unbiased The worst of 
is a government organ, asserted -that it is that the glamor that- should
the* people were “a unit in making surround the judiciary-is lost when ,, ...

it is found that like other men they |"|QVV MOtlKr AuDOtt

board
fhe Klondike Nugget ,UME ON.

•f£ ' *•"' TCLCFMOFIt NO It
(Dawson'» Pioneer Paper) 

Issued Daily end Semi-Weekly. 
(1EORUE M. ALLEN. BEDPublisher■ a|it to «quest

lion-
The people of this territory- have

trusted Mr Ross as few men havgI ^ ^ ^ ^ gov. ;

ever been trusted, and it is most uh- (>rnment protection from monopoly of are governed by their prejudices 
fortunate that their faith’should be . Treadgold octopus.' -The Dawson Though all wfio know Judge Britton
shaken Such "however is-the case board of trade claimed that the have the sincerest respect for him it
and nothing but credit is due those Treadgold concession was “one of j is certain that if he accepts thas ap-

h- ' the most iniquitous measures ever m- point ment the country will consider
supporters of Mr Ross who possess mctpJt upon a peojHeuuufcnneant the the - case ptejudged The present or-

the courage and honesty-Bo recognize vjrtual bankruptcy of all the proper- . dcr-in-counci-l defining the dutiç>' of yyen( Aaainst the first Bank

the situation as it exists and ask for py holders of Dawson and surround- the commissioners sets forth among
ing territory By the order-in-coun- other matters : 1
cil of April 21, 1902. Mr. Treadgofd “Thatnt is important in the public | » 
and his associates were given the sole interest that enquiry be made for the

and prior right to divert and' ^ake purpose of obtaining information
water from the Klondike and other showing to what extent the said pfimi .«j,,, returned iron; UMPIRE' —M-s

! river- which was estimated to pro- grant and concession is likely to .be Tan,na yesterday it is learned tba' Rose. W It Vlt* anon r n
dace a total of water at Treadgold s beneficial to the mining interests of f - a sjjort t,mf an(j about six weeks Ken ne V R McRae F j. ».
command of thirteen tHouffand inches the Yukon territory . that it is also te;„ m„nths ag() and until the B T Beatty, x<r. ^

or trto hunfliTd and sixty sluicetrcads desi^ble at the same time that the «*.jjve on<„. went broke gambling 1 ladite» | ,h kir M k > ■>«-.? s » 
of IMt-y inches per .sluicehead, costing enqulfv should not be limited to. the ' llouri.sbttt m* a ereeiU bay tree m & &L, ,;mntn Wit

the miners *78,W a day. or tin.11»,- said grant and concession, hut should oI _K4;rbanks ' .* Xennedy.
noo a year of a hundred and thirty extend to all smiflar hydraulic», con- -Aÿong the gfgh rollers <mpd KLONDIKE —f W 'Darlaa.
sluicing days. vvhfth is the length of cessions granted in-the Yukon tern: \bboil, a . former Jdnd- vUru Russrtl p f v.-fihe"''- "
the sluicing reason in the Klondike tory ' ! mark of'tirand Forks where She not Tystad. D Caldwell R «
Mr Treadgold. by the same order-in- The Dawson people, however, not bul prospered for Tfoed Kv-Petetson' Peter I. ».
council, . whs granted other centres- only want the government “to dis-"f”ears bef„re being takén with the
sien» such as having his property [allow this Treadgold grant," but to T„,nn. [t.,er Sheicfl tor the new
exempt from taxation and the lees supply the water itself at such > ilt March iaking with her one
charged" to other property-holders price as would pay for the installa- ; o( ,he most ,)Utfits that left
iTie Dawson board of trade-declared tfott of the Riant in about eight 1>awS)in !h, rusl, Everything
that all the hill claim-owners would years This is asked for, because .the ,,
have to go to Treadgold for their need utTfie Klondike country is slat- ]

ndas being 'not the creation o( nfon-j^'j men sbe outfitting the expedition 

opolies, but their prevention, and ^be i and footing all the bills In addition 
eneouragemejrV of individual mihers } to her tos*t!y supply “Mother” is 
by securing equal privileges, add op- stld to have left with MWO in long 
port unities to all so farXs the law ^ <afëTy stored away In her brut-ê 

can provide ,ery she reached Fairbanks with 
Meekly Witness, ber caravan just abiytLJJw time the 

First Bank of Marsh tank ^opened for 

She bought a stack ot
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for Uv« on Lower O01 

b Draining the Hillsides 

Is Left Limit

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis- 

.» ing space at a nominal figure, it is a
practical admission of “no circulation.’ 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 

•'r thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 

published between Juneau

■ “ of Marshbank at Xanana for.c' ait explanation. V kroe 2
8000 Copecks.

NOT A POOR MAN’S CAMP

The responsibility, for -ending .......

poor unfortunates on the loiig. weari

some and fruitless stampede to Tan- 

ana, restsj Very largely wfth the Sun. 

The sensational, and purely imagin

ary regjirta. which appeared in that 

paper, caused many a man to give up 

a lucrative position in Dawson and 

join the stampede The “special’ 

correspondents sent by the Sun to 

Tanana turned out to lie excellent 

manufacturers of highly colored 

yarns and the tales they told po-

f
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at the gold i

n«»t

other paper 
and the North Pole.
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!*■ tines fo the water tr pml 
ill ot ism feet, the ,-rw* ft 

I ever to the right limit a « 

meters of the drain are 
E toe that the distance ;< 
f v to that peefert _d?ai»age of 

1er* on the bill* can t* 1 
j epeaieg a ditch torn 

6- distance
[| Unite a body <d pav 

B„ i trail y but II i
I# work it by the- ordnt# 

E ■ «at hardly be marfe-i 
ft Mb the muck, atnpped u 
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É ail be driven by h>« *1 
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| of comparaiivetÿ little Mi 
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$50 Reward. Jack (iaslaw

_____ .We will pay - reward of fPQ_Jp_r:Ja-
formation th*t will lead, to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business house# or private 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our carriers.

Uiy to Let.
Lay tS give oe epprr hcll a St to 

low Honanra with or vmlnwi 
chmrrv. to i parties vopr.
on claim

sensed no foundation in tact.

The prediction of this paper that 

the Tanana would not-prove be a
poor man’s country has been amply .water or allow their claims to be

uporated for want of. it, so that the 
whole district ’would hr in the power

$»■
Mother* ' took was of vt he best She 
golf four good horses and a number

KLONDIKK NUOCET. --

The Orr A Tekey t'o\ Ltd . *
stage to Dominion - Ob âai «<*

,1 une 20 th stages for Van hew ud U 
below Lower Donsinme sill ben 
Dawson at 7 pm.
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verified. v
in time and with the aid of capital 

machinery the can p will un

doubtedly become a producer, but un

der existing circumstances it offers 

no inducement to the pick and shovel 

man

TUESDAY, JUNE. 30,1*03.
,r

rtf one man or a syndicate. '
and It has been asked what influence 

induced the government to-project and the administrate 
Undoubtedly the govern- them — Montreal/ 

June lfi //

CREDIT IS DUE.

It is unnecessary for the Nugget to 

into any defense of its attitude
this grant
ment honestly-granted the concession 
for what it deemed at the time the
best interest of the country, it is ZNCEI/^'I A I I V 
plain that no-one was more astound- vz I 1 I VzIrALL 1 

rd at"-the unanimity of disapproval „ p ~ _ a ii^r-rv

from the Klondike than the ministcpK Kt" V^,O vJ IN IL. t U

. enter
m directing, criticisms at the terri-

This

I For mixed drinks, go to the Xn 
Dotninloe Hotel—CU9 BeHoog, ft» 
pMetor.

business
, j blues and started in to buck the tiger 

—beard the lion in -his den, the Doug
lass in his hall The icports are to 
the' effect that “Mother" played with 
indifferent success ; that sometimes 

. she Would quit a few copecks ahead J 

of the game.-and maybe at the next ! 

sitting woulp lose her former win
nings- and bç compelled.lo go to her 
hose for more capital. A* a rule she 
lost more than she won and the ulti
mate result was that one day she 

| invested her last tin, put lier slack 
on the queen and coppered it 

. '•-queen won open itbet lost
When the Rink island left Fair- *

lory's member of parliament, 

paper supported Mr Ross, willingly- |f anyone objects to the proposal at

the city council to erect a new fire 
hall in which to concentrate the' de

partment , now is the time to make 

such objection known. The constrye-

-r-—

»
i and cheerfully, in the belief that the 

pledges made by him and in his be-
n i to*

Dry SlabBut if the govern!themselves, 
haij no arriéré pensee. it was certain
ly very kindly disposed towards Mr 
Treadgold, The News, of Toronto, 
of which the managing director is 
Mr. J S. Willison, a friend of -Sir 
Wilfrid Lauriür, >s very plain spoken 

in ! 1, ; ' counts i ion ‘.‘There,#-, a si cal 
ileal of continuity about the Yukon 
administration scandals," it says 
“In rebuttal of the general charges 
of~Sir llibherF Tapper, concerning 
maladministration, the government's 
chief witness was one Treadgold who 

the rulers a clean hill of health

half would be observed and carried

WOODout to the letter

The people were under the same 

impression when they elected Mr 

Hoss to office, and had there been 

grounds for any other belief he_couiil 

not have been successful. Mr. Ross 

was elected because the voters of the 

territory we”re convinced that in him 

they Would have a representative who 

would present their grievances before 

parliament in a manner that would 

command a hearing and bring about 

desired results. In this they have 

been disappointed and very justly 

they complain.

The circumstances find somewhat of 

a parallel in the position occupied by 

the present commissioner.’ During the 

latter s recent visit to Whitehorse he 

explained his - vote against the Tread

gold memorial by the contention that 

as an apjiointec of the - interior de

partment lie must_»dapt -himself to 

the policies of his superiors or he 

liable to censure from them, just as 

would be the case with a cor flotation 

representative who ran counter to 

the wishes of hjx employers.

M r Itoss - is the chosen delegate of

------the people from whom ah me he W

presumed to tak& instructions When 

he tails in carrying out the people's 

ilêsues he makes himself ameuable to 

popular criticism,

Applyihg the standard of . compar- 
v ison as laiiL doWn by. Commis#loner 

t’ongdun it .wRl^be m-co that" Mr 

has fallen far short of wha! the 

people reasonably intieipatetl would 

result (tom his election.

v.

tion of the -building contemplated 

will require the expenditure of a con

siderable sum of money and. if there 

are any taxpayers who do not ap

prove of the outlay it is their right 

and duty, to give their views to the 

publie, t f the plan is undertaken 

without objection, no one should en

ter any complaints in the .future;

Congratulations Are Ex

tended to King Peter

Delivered in IS-i* -mgtto j- 
$10 0W pet cord , deliver**
1-0 lengths, IS W per car*

KLONDIKE MILL C& i
The

PboBF 4* A
b fir

ifnfi
Boycott Against th« N*w King of 

Seryia Has Been Partially 

Raised.

9%•%•%•%•%#

The White Pass & Yukon Route ;gave
Treadgold’s- evidence was somewhat 
discounted at the,time by charges 
that lie was being exceptionally' fav
ored ; and the episode was followed 
by the Treadgold concession and the 
most furious storm of protest ever 
raised in the mining district." 
Justice Britton has been asked by 
the government to sit at the head of 
the commission to investigate the 
Treadgold concessions and the gov
ernment is angry with the Oppos
ition tor •criticising that action. Yet 
it is undeniable that Judge Britton s 
was a political appointment pure and

An indication of the activity which 

would result from a plentiful water 

supply in this camp may be found on 

some of the hills where pumping 

plants have lieen established A pro

per water system would entirely 

revolutionize the situation.

pawl the mouth of 
Thel •ad NtlphurOperate ten first claw passenger steam*

if ftMui >w>b btm
to the iNkily Nugget.

Belgrade, June 28—The Kings of 
Italy and Roumanie, the President of 
France, and the Prince Montenegro 
.have added their congratulations, to 
King Peter of Servie These arc 
taken as constituting official recogni- 

t ion.

of *i*wt IMi.-mf » o tvStr. DAWSON >;
WtUH* another week andi
1er» is the water I
tort

; tdgkl to tew atMcettowdo 
pty utémr of Ur* itch hen 
n0t Unfit of Dominion 
WMrh new at* < obi par a u

Vtitt leave lot WhitehorseMr i
i

■< JuK,1st, 8 p. m.
Feriymik aadt«kfjjf| mt“ "**'"i* V»-. wl -

Lie For mlormattoe apply to

j. w. vi»$ riM ***» J

t
tThis territory is evidently in high 

er favor with Providence than it is 

with parliament At any. rate the 

former is doing something, to supply 

the district with water, while the 

latter is doing nothing

6 *«m <»**#•#* &M 0
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J. M. KOOEHS Oe*. A*RECORDER BONNIFIELD.
Cartoadf. W riiM«tr«v|v|Vi
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While fiauhiftg

At Lorn A »gele»
IgÉWÉg aa Hour «< lets

A flhifc tHAAkle y ’

/ ; • rstlay-John Still Holds Official Position ». «simple.
,—»-------- , Ju4ge Britton three years ago was

Lost—One cotrmtfssioii, said.to hate' the chief defender, adong with the
solicitor-general, against the demand 
for a Yukon commission, anil, as the 

BritC.

le__lt> lâirbanks TheLetters received-in Dawson’ by the 
Rock island from Tanana conveyed 
the information lhaj John Bon a meld, ; 
who was one of the lilïl to ieave- 

Dawson for vite new camp last spring,
! still holds the position of mining re

ins former client (the government, to yalrUa,lkv b, ha>lml b,,.„
hj* «•»»*“ °i•**" timlered the job shortly after fits
jMr Treadgold). it lie ha* been able t n>al

. ...................... hi” tom« (,,w,slr .** f Mr Bonn,field b.mseil writes that
mud rl v prlme, m,m8ter 'VKbl "’’"'T t0 one’-af there ,, a ..cat .hit,ire for the 'Tan
"fitted to the house of cmnm.m- y,r „v in the m.ervennui period, he ver <(,unUV „u that .Wwhostay,
irdir-m-cooncil defining the dut.e/.u tgmly possesses an, extraordinary wilh „ wil! .mmtmstr.te to the-

.............. .......... * ; T *lUi1 m"“' " " W"U,V world ilu, the irianv creeks are nti
i tgatr the . readgold hvilraulu col („• -mvariahlyvunlKrtunate wtint tpietu „ .2 ti* he will * '
i ess ions m the Yukon Two months political hearing an submit- j ££ ^a brrnf bL.es.

ago we called attention to the pro ted .to judges wit* political ante (ripp4r)y Vug„, ,L j

------4 the Short Ufo- a-wtovrd had g*!o* 
*«ft*in* ml* and w- 
V*o smusitt* ' ttoMWMdvi 

- tog «Mb ••the./ I dfh 
■ ftei h* »»s »ot * -■ .*

K v*Wed hoo -
K- Wwwm*
R; #M Ho Uct /» .

B *t 1*1 (smnfd* i 
BB;, #» »ds»»t ato* of

k. k# t’a o '»
. ,#to O’ 1.2,j *1 !-,t'.

* -O. «b* nl-

T been appointed to investigate the 

Treadgold concession Kinder J,lease 

Forward by express to Dawson.

to ’News says again, Judge 
out “as .i judicial commissioner to 

accorded by Northwestern
>n
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The .Sun (*ditoriaiisA possesses mar 

wlous facriity" with the scissors **K-ry i is h-
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With
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" to* m*».'

tbe specific purpose of presentuig ver- 

reforms before the Deh is
liMkt

tain necessary 

mimon parliament, UUxt so far as the 

people are aware he has si a reel y bien 

present in the house during Ahe entire 

Moreover, no exp
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1 e from time t(> time have been made 

with reference to the condition of his

health

None oi these, however. have etuan 

atvd (rum Mr Ross, be ev identty not 

having considered it net cssary to keep 

his constituents inloruH-d as to any 

at his purposes and intenttofis . - 

' In view -<>f the coniparison estab
lished b/ the comirpsaii’iier, it j*t pel 

tinent V» tnqeity, a- tc -the action 
which -would be lakrin bv a corpora 

tion upon disent bring through ’.ml) 

reel' means that a trusted agent sent 

upon an. important tujwvKw had* left 

his post Without infoiming. lus, prie /|i
cip..i. -a; 4 was ..................... .U’c/Xil- /|

fairs at a jmint 3tWfl miles distant ffj

avîop under 'such viry un,stances would 

. ,
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